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Cost of Marriage Increased
Big business concerns keep on say-i

ing that business is pood. They offer

as evidence the big increase in auto-

mobile sales, bond sales, rubber sales,

elect iu business, and some other big

things happening in the business

world.

? They prove their case, In so far as

the people engaged in these particular

lines are concerned, yet while they
\

are prospering greatly the general pub

||f, the working people, are being bled

dry to keep the great current of

wealth HoyinK in the rich coiers of the

great. Ford's wealth is flowing in

auch large streams that it will soon

stifle all other business. The Rocke-

feller wealth has piled up until he finds

it a burden, and these financier* are

\u25a0 only'samples. -

These fortunes have l>een bled from

: ilie rank and file of common folks.

, Ford and Rockefeller may say thai

?s they are furnishing commodities cheap

i er than anybody else, That may lie

true. hu,t it does not justify, because
\7

their methods have made them too

rich, while it made iftose with whom

they deal with too poor. Ni business

,is ,sound when some are made iin-|
mensely rich and others desperately

poor by the same transaction. Every

business deal, should help all engaged

in the transaction.

Business is never good when

numbers of people are underfed and

uriderclad, while others are rolling in

wealth.

The Brooks-Kilgore Break
The ohl-time price of marriage li-

censes in North Carolina was changed,

beginning June Ist, from s't to $5, the

raise all being in the State tax, which

was $L hut which was raised in the

revenue act passed by the last session

of the legislature to stf. The, county

tax of sl, and the -1 fee fur the regis-

ter of deeds make the $5.

At one time, following the Spanish-

American War, there was a 10c war

tax stamp on each license.*' This tax

was soon removed, and the cost of

war was all put in the after-marnage

? budget. No"w our Stale comes along

, -and hits love a hard lick. First the.

i couple have to go liefore a physician,

i and it matters not how much they

i love it costs $5 for an examination; ~

then there is the marriage license;

ami next the preacher. Well, they have

almost quit paying preachers; the fact

is," the poor fellow* are broke before

they get to the preacher.

We are wondering if any «person

taking the physical examination in the

entire State since the law Was passed

has failed to procure a license.

- Win 1 . ' , . , *

Business Good in Some Lines
' under Kitgore in an hour when he was

off guard.

When KiIcore went out of its serv-

ice, the State lost one of its most use-
#

ful servants, one who for some thirty

years has,.wrought diligently fur prog-

ress on the farm and a better eondi-,

tion for those engaged in fsirminjr. It

is regrettable to see our schools <iut-

grow the people to such an extent

that they can itoi harmonize with"tlie

common, every day life of the folks.

Theory is sometimes, hut not always,

right, And our educational institu-

n.ma atiotilil never loieJ.si|jht. of the

practicul side of life.

' The poople of the State who have

an 11111rosi in the educational Bint uk*

ricultural welfare and development rr-

grst to*see the break between Dr. K.

C. Brooks, president State College,l
and Dr. B. W.Kilgore, dean of the

college

No ong iseems "to know why the

break between the two. Some surest

that Dr. Brooks wants to stress l*>ok

learning while Dr. Kllgore Htood for

some of the practical things in life.

Evidently there were some kind of

politics somewhere In it. I>.. Brooks

has been ealled a good Hi politic-

ian and may have slipped the skids
I " ?

Potmto Storage House WillPay It's Way

It costs from 40 to 45 cents per t
bushel to build a 1,000-bushel capacity <

sweet potator storage house, accord- >
lug |o plans furnished by the depart- 1
ment of horticulture at State College, <

and a profit of at least 6<i cents pei »

bushel is generally made on such stor- '

, age potatoes the first season. Thus <

the sweet potato storage house pays |

for itself in one year. 1
s "A storage house is essential to sue- i

cess in the commercial growing of )

?weet potatoes." says Glenn O. Ran-

-1 daii, extension horticulturist for the <

college. "Our results show that a I
bouse of 1000-bushel capacity may be i
constructed at a cost of from 40 to i

\u25a0 4® crate per boshel, using the standard i
I specification* recommended by the i
| United 'mates Department of Agri-

Rjtatan. Ifthe potatoes are carefully <

E handled, are graded as they are put

K in stance, and an reasonably free i
Bhs temt, the shrlnkge will not

\u25a0 Silint to more than 18 n«r cent dur-

\u25a0 lac a parted of 190 days and the loss

Bftma rot win be toss than 1 per cent:

1 At tervcat Urns last year potatoes

PlmH for IUW jwrbvshel or Ims, while

Mawfi aad April at this year

they sold for s2.2f> t»nd more. The

difference in price for the two sea-

sons amounted to 76 cents per bushel.

If the 1 oss from shrinkage and rot is

deducted the profit still amounts to"

t>s.f> cents pel bushel. If 5 cents per

bushel is allowed for handling the

crop in storage, there Is still a net

profit of 00.5 cents per bushel. There-,

fore,, a storage house of reasonable
size should pay for itself the first

year."

Mr. Randall also states that there

was a -Short crop of potatoes grown

last season which makes the difference
I
in price between harvest time and this

spring smaller than usual. He states

also that the percentage of loss from

shrinkage is more apparent than real,

since potatoes are sold generally ih<
containers and not by weight. He ad-

vises those who wish to build a stor-

age house to take up the matter with

his department at the college.

\u25a0 ??
-

itchings
.

?se yaw doctor. Vlcks, bow
\u25a0 e»e» wl allsy tfae kitiadoa.
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WANIS.
oO HLAI> CATTLE l-'Oil SALE

dresseil or on foot, Price reason
able. ? Phone. No. j.40. J. ii. iriorris
Kobeisonviile, K. C. « in 2U'4

SEE MK FOP IIHill-CLASS MAi(

ble alid glaum,-, inonumen s, iroi

fencing, eic. 1 have a large suppb

of up-u>-duie designs. Call or wriu
K. Sherrod Corey, agenl, WilUuiusion
N. C. uiZ'J 4

tistic pressing, cleaning, and altei
ing at very cheap rutoia, wo aie «

your service. Ideal Pressing' Club
Washington .Street, city. Phone 107
We do work cheap and for. cash

Chas. 11. liassell, manager.

POSTAL JOli OPEN: LOCAL CIVIL

.service examination to be held, on
May t;i to test tiie Illness of porson
seeking appointment a;? letter carrier
Salary $1,700. Write G. A. Cook, U4
J'a. Ave., Washington, J). C., for fr«

ii formation.

CLEANING, PRESSING,* ItEPAIK
ing, and dyeing, Ladies' work a

specialty. All work called lor and de

livered. Willie '1 hompspn, 406 liail
road .St. m 8 lmo

MILLIONS GENCINE POTATO
plants. Porto Pico, tiarly Triumph,

Pumpkin Vain, and Jersey Sweets,

f.ouo, 41.7 L. j;0(i0, $7.50. First-clasj

plants and prompt shipment euaran-
? teed Shroer I'l.unt- Farms. Val'dosta,

Ga.
' mlBSt

Si list HIHE TO Till) E.NTEKPIUSI

NOTICE

Having this day qualified a» admin

istrator ol' the estate ol' ii. \i. Sslade'

ueceased, late of Murtin County, no-

tice is hereby given to sll-'parties hold
ing:ciaims against said estate to p»

jjent them for payment 011 or befor<

April 28, <1526/or this uotieu wid b
pleaded ia bar o! their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estaU
will please come forward and make
immediate payment of same.

This April 28, 1926.

W. S. lillUDEi:,

mayl ti'w Administrator. *

NOTICE

Having this day qualilied as admin-
istratrix of the estate of George F
Everett, deceased, all persons holding

claitus against said esta'e are hereby

notified to prisent same for paymen
on or before the 11th day of May,

1926, or this notiye will he pleaded in
bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please come forward and mak
immediate settlement of same.

This May 11, 11125.

EANNIE.E. EVERETT,

niU> titw ' *' Administratrix.

TRUSTEE'S SALE

iiy virtue of the authority conferrei
in me by a. deed oi trust executed to
me by W. L. J one: and wife, Mattie
Jones, on the 10th day of Septeinoer

1921, and duly recorded in the' regis-

ter of deed's- office in Martin County,

in book <l-2,. jmgn 362, to secure the
n;tyment of a certain bond bearing

even date therewith, and the stipula-
tions in said deed of trust not having

Wb~n 8..C. Arr »»«, \u25a0»« ?»? ?? * Th *"

XWhy is a

Huick so safe and so
easy to steer?

A ,
\u25a0

Amiwer: Because . of Buick's
steering mechanism. It is the most

expensive type now* installed on any motor

car and worth the difference because it

tdds to Buick performance still another point

<of superiority. *

; ' ? J r ',?\u25a0+-*- -

Scotland Neck, N. C.
*? . ' *-4. .. ' ? . ' ? ?

Wh?\ better bsdlt, Duick willbufld them
» _

*? 3?...
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HUGH G. HORTON
AVJyRNF.Y AT LAW

First T'loor People* Bank Building

Williamston, N. C.
Uen complied with,-1 shall expose a
public auction, for cash, on Thursday,
the 4th day of June, 1925, at 12 o'-
clock at. the courthouse 4.00r, William-

ston, N. C., in Martin County, the fol

lowing property;
Adjoining the lands of Daniel ani

Staton, the heirs of S. N. Yari*ll and
the lands of the heirs of J. It. Lanier
lying on the road that lcp.ds from the
Williamston and Washington R6ad t

the Daniel and Staton Mill, contain

BILIOUSJTTACKS
From Which Kentucky Man Suf-

fered Two or Three Times a
Month, Relieved bj

Black-Draught

Lawreneeburg, Ky.?Mr. J. P.
Nevins, a local coal dealer and far-
mer, about two years ago learned
of the vahie of Thedford's Black-
Draught liver medicine, and now

he say*: ~,i»

"Until then I suffered with se-

vere bilious attacks that came on
two or three times each month.
I would get nauseated. I would
have dizziness and couldn't work.

"I would take pills until I was
worn-out with them. I didn't seem
to get relief. After taking the pills
mj bgweU would act a couple or
three times, then I would be very
constipated.

"A neighbor told me of Black-
Draught and I began its use. I
never have found so much relief
as it gave/me. I would not be
without iV'for anything.

"It seemed to cleanse my whole
system and make mo feel like new.
I would take a few doses ?get rid
of the bile and have my usual clear
head, feel full of 'pep' and could
do twice the wdrk."

One. cent a dose. < NC-161

Isn't One Roofing BUI Enough?
Don't buy a roof that's going to keep on costing yon

money for painting and repairs. Put down a roof that wffl
last?a roof of sound economy.

Barrett Shingles give this kind of roof. They nerar
need painting or staining. Their handsome surface of nat-
ural slate in soft red, moss green or blue-black doesn't fade.They will not rot or rust. Their first <x>6t is
that's all there is?there isn't any morel

/ ROOFINGS
Long experience with roofing* convinces us that

Barrett Shingles are the most satisfactory for any-
thing like their moderate cost. In addition they're
fire-safe ?sure protection against flying spsrks and
embers. Come in and sec ilesc sturdy roofings.

- ,1 J? T
....' -.. \u25a0-. ~ . -. * ? ' \u25a0.

;i _ ; ' /_ <1

Roanoke Supply Co.
Williamston, N. C.

. ' . *\ ' , -?
* '? * '* - 1 i . f"*ur'-v*'

ing 125 acres, more or leas, and being
the same land allotted to Lizzie Yar-
rA\ Peel in the division of the estate
of J. 8. Yarrell and being the same
land deeded to W. L. Jones by N. S
Peel and Julius S. Peel, and being the

same land described in a deed of tras
:rom W. L. Jones and wife to the
Federal Land Bank of Columbia.

This the sth day of May, 1925.

,A. R. DUNNING,

m 8 4tw Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE

North Carolina, Martin County

'Iown of Jamesville.
I have this day levied on the fol-

lowing real estate situate and being
in the town of Jamesville, for taxeg

due and unpaid on the said land foi
tht year 1925. And will sell same a*

public auction in front of the post of
fice in Jamesville on Monday the Is
day of June, 1925, at 12 o'clock m.i

This May Ist, 1926.

L M. pROWN,
Tax Collector.

White
T. H. Burras Est., town lot, tax

$4.05; yost, SI.BO.
J. It. Hardison Est., Crooks)on lot, ta.

$17.70; cost, SI.BO.
H. C. Jackson, store, tax, $8.10; cost,

SI.BO.
W. W. Walters, residence lot, tMa,

113.05; tax, *l*o.
Colored

Windsor Alexander, residence, tax
$1.60; cost, SI.BO.

M. F. Hopkins, residence; tax, $8.07;
cost, SI.BO.

Johnny James, vacant lot, tax, so.7b;

cost, $1.80..
Esau' Johnson Est., residence lot, tax,

$4.30; cost, sim *

Marina Roberson, residence, tax,
$1.06; eost, SI.BO.

John D. Williams, residence; tax
$1.60; eost, SI.BO.

NOTICE

paving this day qualified as admin-

istrator of the estate of N. A- *ur "

roughs, deceased, all persons holding
claims against said estate are hereby

notified to present tl>ew fot- payment
to the undersigned on or Before the

11th day of May, 1926, cr this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re-
covery.

All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to come forward and
make immediate payment of the same

t . This May 11, 1925.

C. F. BURROUGHS,
mIG 6tw Administrator.

"It Is The Best"

*«*

The surest method for im-
proving and increasing your pea-
nut yield is to use "The Best Land
Plaster".

Eastern's N
LandpldSter, manufactured
by JUS at Norfolk, from genuine
Nova Scotia Gypsum, costs no
more than other plaster and is
cheaper in the end because it mak-
es better peanuts and more of
them.

Eastern Cotton OilCo.
Norfolk, Va. ? ? x_

Hertford, N. C.
'

; X
Edenton, N. C.

- ? ' .? ? Elizabeth City^JLX.


